
TWIIT SHORES BEACII & MARINA, INC.
BCIARD OF DIRE,CTORS ME,ETING

NOVE,MBER 14,2OI2

fublic E.lplqpjon

Kathy Irlynn - Vickie
Kathl' felt that a thank 1'ou should be given to Vickie for everything she did over the sunrmer.

The sherreholders present gaf'e her a round of applause.

Call to Order

vickie Van Meier called thelmeetins to order at 9:03 a.rn.

RellQU

Present \\iere Board member! Victoria Van Meier. Stephen Koerner. I-inda Fluber. Mercy
(Mandy) Brewer. Gary Brucp. Robert Martin and Elaine Rufener. Linda lluber certilled that a
qLlorllnt r.l as present.
Shane FLaniere represented tlrogressive Community Management, Inc.

Rgediqpf Minutes

l.inda Fluber read the mintrt{s of the April 18. 2012 Board of Directors rneeting. lu4andy E}rer,r,er.
nrade a motiort to approve th]e minutes as read. Elaine Rufener seconcled . The motiort pas5ecl
rtrtctnimously.

L,inda Hlnber read tlte mintrtfs o1'the Special Phone Conf-erellce meeting of June 2ti.2012. Gar1,
IJruce made a nrotion to accqpt the minutes as read. Bob Mafiin seconded. The motion pussed
rutcrnimously.

Linda I-luber read the mintrtfs of the Special Boarcl of Directors Phone: Confbrelce meetinll of
Atrgust 22.2012. She stated]that A-y Parker should be added to the list of shareholders
present. Irlaine ltuf-er-rer rna{e a nrotion to accept the corrected minutes. Mand1, Brewer
se-ccrnded . The rnotiott passeP unanimously,.

'freasurer''s Report (see atta]ched)

Linda lluber moved to accfpt the Treasur"er's report. Elaine Rufener seconded. The,
motiort,oussed un un intouslyt

C orresp,cndeuc el_- ( see attac l'ied)

l-irrda I luber read a letter fioirt Paul B. Dezzi Fire Chiel'thanking us for our donatiol of $ 1 00.
The LorLgboat Key' Fire Resclue spoke at a Coltee last spring.



Managqnen!&lelt-- S hade Raniere

Shane stated that he met alnfrost weekly rvith Vickie during the summer. FIe actively rvorJ<ed on
getting the arrears paid. l'rQpical Storrn Debbie dicl some damage and most has been repaired,

Dock dt Davit rnentioned thlis surlmer that there may be possible major maintenarnce repairs
needed to the sea r,vall -cap.] He is usr,rally at the clffice of Progressive Community
Management. Inc. Mon. - Wed. and Fri. He can be reachecl at 941 9:21 5393 ext. 121, Call and

leave a nlessage. If he is nQt available and you need to reach him imrnediately. contact his
assistant. Karen. at ext. 12Bl

He also expressed his gratitr].rde to Vickie for all her assistance helping him learn about our
properly and needs. F{e feel$ the Shareholders need to understand and appreciate ]row much
Vickie does on a daily basi!.

Mgtnlgnance - Vickie Van \4eier (see attached).

Bob Martin added that if soineone has appliances that they want to dispose ol. they shoulJ call
Rich at 911 -580 -1827 . I{iN number is also posted in the Office and,at the Ch-rbhouse.'f he

Hazardous Waste Disposal program is usually held at Coquina Beach tl-re end of Jan.

Vickie added that the Fire Qepartment had an inspection of our prope'fty.They'cit.ed 3 areas that
needed fixed: lean-to area oir the Maintenance Building needed cleaned out. that circuit breaker

needed fixed and the batterips on the llxit signs were burned out. Everything is nc'*' fixed. 
-fhe,v-

also inr;pected the Office anp everything passed.

Parkry - Bob Martin

Bob reporled that uelv num$ers have been zrttached to the parking butrpers that cante off during
the f-lood caused b1' Debbie.] There are cllrrently, fbtrr names on the waiting list - arll

shetreholders. l

.eel11qittee Repgrlq

Financial - IVI. Patricia Nofvi

Pat prese:nted the repor-t of t[e linancial meeting held on November 5.2012. Pat. Kaye
Brininger, Fred lJuber. Mar-idy Brewer (l-reas. & Board Member) ancl John Rrer.r'er who rvas

invited to shar,: infbrnrationi and input were present.

1. Discussed paying monqy on the loan balance liom monies we ltave.

2. Securing lle\\' bank loari lor balance befbre September 1".

3. One time oppor-tunity ffr shareholders to pay their portion of the loan instead of $i12ii.00 a

rnonth. No rebatcs alier Aph'il I't. palnrent.
1. Suggested date April t'[ is start of new Fiscal Year. Checks to br: dated April 1'1. but nrust

be mailed in sufllcient time lso they cau reach the olfice no later than March 1 5, fbr bookheeping
purposrs 

]

5. Tv,'o committee memb{rs not present were Janet Delande and Joan Fr-rlchino. 
-fhey 

were

called tfbr input and basicall[, all committee members are agreeable to major concems with some

quc-stic'ns. 
]

l
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6' Before Janttary Board {neeting, we will ask lrlorida Shores Vice president to meet rvjith tli
Committee for input (Do's {nd Don'ts) and advice. The Finance Committee will have a
recomnlendation fbr the .lanfrary Board Meeting. (New loan or alternati'e)

Ilecaus'e the Association r,r'il[ have additional monev available because of the sale of t]re !,illas
cluestions were asked abottt fhe mone), fiom the sale and where woulct it be transft:rred a'd bettsed' I'he cost of the possiblle new roofing was a concern and the extra rnonev sh'uld be
directecl to that use.

Markqltfg d.*^ & SiAlCq- John Blrewer (see attached)

_Beauldkals!- Nancy MartJn

Nancy reported that Alcr inltallecl a permanent irrigation system this islrmmer at ttre OITlce. Or
florver pots wele rentove-d fipm the North Villas. Cll pots will be planted in Jan. Bushes that
have died will bereplaced b{ the shuffleboard area. Mums were planr:ed in the pots by t}re:
Office b,y Elaine Rufener
Vickie suggesterd that a plantpd area be put in near #51.

.tlarina - Gary Bruce. DocklMaster

Gary reported that currently {ll boat slips atre rented with an overage of' 1. fhe- Bo'thouse #l
operred up this s;unlllt-r'-Wt_t4 the sale of the Villas. they received 4boeftslips 1or I ),ear. l'he
slips assigned are #1"#5.f8 F Boathouse#1. We propose to raise non-shareholderrates by,
$200'00 per slip' per year in t{re coming fiscal year. wlth the overage. if no one lea.ves. we *,ill
har,'e to ask the last non-shar{holder in to leave
Vickie said that jf,ther. are plpnning to fix docks next year, they need t,c check the lish cleaning
area. Shane sai<J that there a|e loose and/or missins boards.

Sp&eq - Nancy Martin 
]

Nan$'reported that all storale lockers are rented with one shareholder on the rvaiting list"
Currentl.t' w'e are r'r"aiti]lg lbr { Board decision whether we can rent the four empty ,,,nit, from thr
sale of tlre condos on the NorJh side. There is a leak in the rool'u,hich is beingi"t .n care of.
Remembrer. no b,ikes or other ]items are to be stored or.rtside yollr storage areas.

[g! Sitel_' Steptren Koerner p Mandy Brewer (see attached)

Stel'e reprorted that he rvill belupdating the calendar. Let Mandy'or hinr know of aly upconring
et'ettts.

&dei sryJ Reguiarions - Steflhen Koerner

Steve reporte'd tlrat the cornmilttee will be meeting in the near flture to r.alk abotrt where to glo
tt'onr here. l

l

l
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Old Business

Ilob Mrrrtin
South side.

acceptance.

Vote on Chan

New Business

4

Rental - Joan Fulchino

Nancy Martin reported for
renters each month starlinq
o1'the ne'w rule:s and new lication form.

Maintenance of' Individual nrts

an and said that they plan to have infbrnrational nreetingl; for
n Jan. or Feb. 'fhey are waiting fbr a tabled Board de:cisior-r in.lan.

Vickie reporte<l

lJalernzr wi ll bc
individual units.

l{atibr 'Votes

that the Ar itecture Review
walking the park with Shane

committee consisting o1'Pat Novi and .lchn
Raniere to check the nee:ded mainterrance on

Linda lluber made a motio
the sumnrer to replace the

Gary Bruce

to ratif], the unanimous approvals
indows in #51 and purchase a ne\\'

given by Board members cluring
golf cart. Garv Bruce rseconded.

The motion ptssed ununi usly.

made a motion
TI-rc votcs \Vere

o ratify the votes taken to accept the sale price of the Villas
in f-avor and 2 against with Linda & Elaine voting against

nded. The motion pctssecl unanimousllt.

and the
ttre

es to Rules Re tulatious

-[he 
Board decided to table

Committees are requesting
enrail to the O1ilce by Dec.
Nanc1, Martin rsaid that the
application f-ee and the pro

his until the January rneetins. 'fhe Rental and Rr-rles ,& Resulations
t any concenls regarding charrges should be sent in w'riting or

5. earmarked to the Rental or Rules & Regulaticns C'omrniltee.
seemed to be some concerns regarding the increase in the rental
sed guest restrictions.

Ilq4ldr\)p ro v id_Rg_ll a_l A

Itental (see attached)l:

Due to the lengrth of the list.
those ll'here thr:re was a pro
I-inda l{uber stated that the
ll9 Rictrard to r\l Tripodi A
I-inda rnerde a rnotion to ap

and to approve all other ap

Sales

it was decided not to read list in its entire:ty. but to onh'discuss
lem.
was onlv 1 application that needed to be discr"rssed:

ril. 2012 - April. 2013 - It needs renter inlbrmation and signatr"rre.

ve the application pending the receipt of the needed infcrrnration
ications. Bob Martin secorrded. The motion passed unan,innusly.



'fhe Bc,ard que'stioned that
the future. they r,r,'ould like

Board dppplel_:JgrL1q

Linda Ilrrber nrade a motio
from #.i8 Dearwester pendi
motion passed' utt ttn imo us

Roof:

.@nance Eluildine
Vicki,; Van N{eier report

was $10.559. The Board
Linda ljuber nrade a motio
ttttttnir,nously

Lqutrdry Roonl
Vicki: stated that we did r

to be done. l'tre Board tabl
H)l

'Bob Martin made a motion
exceed $1.000. Mandy sec

Signs -Nqla.helli!

Gar,v Il,ruce off-ered to take

I tgq Plan

Mandy Rrell'er stated that
look at future planning and

lt rvas ,Je:cided to post a sig

Boat Sljps - Lease Price

Gar-v" E;ruce reported
non-shareholders by
Linda lluber nroved
$200.00ryear. Elaine

Fence - Beach, l{arbor

Vickie reported that there i
belongs to Beerch l-larbor, b

Gary nroved that we send a
Brewer seconcled. TIte nnt n passecl unonimously.

J

of the applications did not give the day of the months fbr rental.

at information to be included.

done b shareholders see attached

to approve the request from #24 Tow ancl to approve the request
g obtaining of the neecled permit. Mand!'Brewer seconded. The

that the estimate to replace the roof on the Maintenance Iluilding
viewed the specifics of the estimate.
to accept the estimate. Gary Bruce seconded. The m:otio,n pussed

t get an e stimate to fjx the rooI on the laundry room but it needecl

d this until estimates are obtained.

o have the roof on #21 repaired by a licensed roofer ett a crost not to
nded. The motion passecl unsnimously,

r&No otorc cles

are of this.

lv that we are done r,vith the Villas and tl.re South sid,e. u,e need to

et priorities. Our last long range plan u'tts in 2004.
up sheet on the br.rlletin board for those '^'ho are interested.

that th y rvould like to increase the price on the rental o{'all boat slips to

$200.
to inc

a year. He and Bob Nlartin will rewrite the boat slip contract,

ase the price on the rental of all boat slips to non-shareholders
Rufen r seconded. The motion passed ununimousll,.

a fence between us and Beach Harbor th,at needs repair. 'fhe fence
properties,
remove the fence. Mandr'

t they also have a hedge that separates thre

letter to Beach Harbor requestiug that the:),

In



#tl-$suar

Vickie Van Meier reported
paintinq/siding; of outside a

various aspects; o1'the work
Bruce <k Steve Koerner vol

Front Siern

'fhere rvas discrLlsslon conc
basically a renrlal communit
List. Mandy' Bre',l,er will w

Recommendat ion ticlm T're

Mandy Brew'er recommend
,A.ssessrnent account be app
Elaine Ruf-ener moved to a
principal only. efl-ective im
ttttttninnously.

-!4rd Sale Reque'st

Barbara Bruce has requeste
.i p.m.. ilre sale u'ill be at

rvould like to prarticipate. S
'fhere rvas disc:r-rssion as to
bringing thingr; to her. She

Lirrda Iluber nrol'ed to app
motiott passed un unimous

Epfthg:ood and u'elfare o

Fred Hutrer - l'eels the Stop

Bill Tor,l' - asked

"YCS.

Mario \ovi -_

units. Hu- \\'oS

John Brevver - feels that #5

Nancy Vlarlin - f-eels that
doing the docks.

L

hat #51 needs exterior uork - sollits. fascia. seanrles:s gutter,

d trim. She received estimates ranging llom $:1.400--$19),400 lbr
It was decided that more estimates needed to tre obterineil. Ciar1,

nteered to qet them. Tltis wss tabled until Jcur,

ring the wording as it rnight give the wrong rlr3sS&ge -

, Steve Koerner will look into adverlising #21 and #51

tfrat rve are

on Craig's
rk on alternative wordins.

in the T'reasurer's Report that $15,000 lrom the Villas Sipecial

ied to the remainins loan balance.
11'$15,000 from the Villas Special Assessment account to the loaur.

Tlte motion possedediately. Steve Koerner seconded.

permission to hold a yard sale on Nov. :i0 & [)ec. 1 lroni 9 et.m. -

er unit #8. She has also extended an invitation to anyone wiro
re rvill obtain the necessary permit.
'hether others mieht like to hal'e one olt the sarne dat' insl.ead of
id she would investigate getting a permit for the corntnunitl'.

ve tlre vard sale on Nov. 30 & Dec. 1. Eiob Martin srlconded . The

the comnrunit

Sign neecls replaced. I-lc was asked to lo,ck into it.

the nen owners of the Villas. etc. had to abide bv our rules. The answ'er was

rluestioned if here is any fbllorv through conccrning maintenance c,f ir-rclir,'irJr-ral

told there rv

should be completely repaired - not.iust partll'

e Offlce stairs and f-rsh cleanins station lloor should bre stained when



Charle:s Craig
will talk to them

Adj_qulnrnent

l'eels that tl
about the

Gary E;ruce moved to adjo

Respec:tfirlly s,ubmitted,

.-t:i'.^ a'l^' V/'^
Linda lluber, liecretary'
fwin Slhores Eleach & Mari

,7

e green planters at#l need to be a different col,rr. Nancy Mar-tin

olor..

the meeting at 1 1:38 a.m.

a, Inc.



Petty Cash

Mandy Brewer, Treasurer, win Shores Beach and Marina

TWIN HORES BEACH AND MARINA, INC.

NTHLY DIRECTORS REPORT

URER, Mandy Brewer
November l-4, 2012

Date of accounts: October 3r,2012

Operating accout'lt:

Money Merrket

Specia I As:;essment

TOTAL

Loan Balance Oct. 22,2012
Villa Reserve Acr:ount :

* There is an addition
due to bookkeeping

5L44,385.60
S80,oo+.zz
s 37.00

s29,576.00
5254,003.37

5 462,A77.5L

Sg,08z.06*
I 5756 being transferred into the Villa Reservr: Ac,count

ha nge.

as been made as a buffer for tho:;e who may be late

1. As of Or:tober 3t,2OtZ t
special assessments, Admin

ere is a total of 51,992.00 due in late fees ,HO"s fees ,
strative fees from 5 people. 5997 due in Homeowners

fees from ll people,S 515 d in late Special Assessment fees from 2 people and

5480 due in Latr:/Administ ative fees from 5 people.

2. We have a nurmber of Pe ple paying in advance, some 5 mclnths, sonte 3

months and some iust earl for the l't of the month . We have' 5t,8t9 prepaid in

HO's fees and StO,ge5 in s

5t2,lg4 in prepaids.
cial assessments prepaid. This re:sults in at ltotal of

3. Shane has callled several eople on the arrears list and we have had great

success. A:; a reminder, a owing any fees will not be approved for aflY

rental.. We have sent indivi ual bills to the ones with small miiscellaneous fees

that are olued explaining t the fees are for and asking for payment. The

Management Company has charged S10 per bill .

4. I feel the Directors need consider paying down sorne of the remaining, Loan

balance hopefully by the e of Janaury. I suggest paying $SO,O00 out of the

operating accouttt and Sts,
(513,079 of this is payment

from the Villas Special Assessnnent account.

or not paicl. We currentlY h 529,575 in the account which includes prepaids but

aflows us lL Ll2months b r for such late payments after paying off thtl 515,000).



Ma inte na nceLEruE

Novembe r 20.12

In May the n,ew light on the south

and dig the hole, then our electrici

wind. For those of you that recei

them that sai,d, Vickiel wants us to i

phone calls and e-mails from share

using my nanle and tlhey were to st

clubhouse in order tc, access our sh

several attempts to get them to s

directors" wants us to do this.

As usual our many shareholders

is still a pallet left by the dumpste

microwave o\/en was also left by t

MICROWAVE:S, TV'S AND COM

care of by the person trying to get r

should go outside the dumpsters. lf
dumpster or put a notice on the bu

As many times as we have gone

In June our electrician put a new bo

In October the same thing was don

In July the clubhouse was flooded

the library got wet and had to be th
entertainment center got wet, but

floor in the pantry got wet and the

In July thr: new water cooler was pu

New winrJowr; were put in unit #5L,

cleaned the kitchen, shopped for so

that unit. Charles and I pressure wa

the AC unit and we had it checked o

what we are gloing to do with the o

way light switcl"r for the outside ligh

A new elerctrical outlet cover was p

electrical shorts on thr: south side s

2 years due tc, salt water flooding.

de of the shuffle board courts was erected. Gary helped get a pole

n put in the light. we had another typical sLrmmer, with rain arnd

calls from All American Anchor or another compitrly affiliated with
spect your property that is Nor true. I was on vac:rtion and received

lders so I called the company and told thern they had no business

p. I also found out they took our phone dire,ctory f rom the
reholders which they denied and said they l<now everyone. Alter
using my name, I heard they would call and say, "the board of

their chairs in the Tiki hut and we needed to remove them. J'her,e

for. lf it is yours plerase get rid of it. Athat no one took responsibility

dumpsters.

S NEED TO GO TO HAZARDOUSE WASTE, ;end shrluld be takr:n

d of them. METAL goes by the maintenance buildirrg, and nothring

have something you don't want, break it up and put it in the
etin board asking who might want that particular ir:em.

the dumping and recycling rules, we can't get through tcl everyone.

rd on a power pole around block 82 and rel'rung thre electric meters.

for units 13,19 and 20.

at least 4". No real damage except videos on the bottom shelf in
own out. Some table cloths on the bottom shelf of our

real damage to the unit. The new hot plates that were L:ft on th,e

set door swelled.

in the clubhouse.

trimmed the windows, painted the bedroorns and living rroort,

e more kitchen utensils, moved the furniture fronr unit 108 into
hed the stained the deck and steps to unit #151. alsc. Charles painterd

t. A few minor repairs needed to be done to it. We need to delcidr:

side of that unit. Our electrician rewired thel stove and fixed a 3

on a marina outlet by our electrician Herb Dolan and he found
mp pumps. Two new sump pumps were pur,chased. They last about



Alex replacerJ i:r new clock for the i

also moved two gues;t parking bu

new rock.

Dock and Da'vit, lookr:d at two sink

4 other crack.s.

Rat poison was put down in May a
packets in the office.

October the plumber replaced lea

water shutoffs.

August Shane noticecl some hot wa

the gas colxprslly carne out on Aug

would be fine for a couple more ye

to leak so a new on demand heater

dangerous so smaller gas tanks we

heaters and not underground, sold

unsafe. In ther near future we shoul

money in the long-run.

The maintenance building has a lea

fixing the laundry room roof, the

maintenance building there are na

get some guys to look: at these. T

do not affect the stortage areas, at I

Thanks to Fred Huber and Bob Ma

Again, please inspect your property

ma ki ng infrastrr:cture im provement

Vickie VanMeier

igation system at the office and we had the electrician wire it, Alerx

rs ahead to provide more room for longer vehich:s; and put down

les by the seawalls, patched them, filled them with shelland fixed

september. lf you notice a problem we have more rat poison

copper pipe outside units in the 52-54 homes and also replaced

heaters he thought the gas company should look at. A man from
3, looked at the hot water heaters in questirrn and thought they
rs. Just recently the hot water heater between #4li and 4.7 stzrrterl

as put in. I found out that installations frorn year:; back ilre
put in by Ameri-gas with direct lines going right tcl the hot water

red, or coming out of cement floors which were determined to be

look into more on demand hot water heate,rs whi,:h will save

roof and an estimate was obtained. we al:;o need to loclk into
f on unit #21 and eventually the north boat house roof. on the
ow roofs below the main roof that needs work and maybe we can

were not on the estimate because they are so labor intensive and

ast not yet.

n for replacing our red street lights with white ligh'ls.

r water leaks and/or electrical problems. It is our goal to keep

to the park.
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i'ttilit'l

Longboat Key Fire Rescue
5490 Gulf of Mexico Drive
Longboat Key, FL 34228
Phone: (941) 316-1944
Fax: (941) 31 6- 1946

Mobile HomeiThe Coop
Mexico Dr.

y, Fl 34228
. I't)

ti'

n Van Mifler,

the entire staff of Longboat Key Fire Rescue, I

ur sincere thanks to you for the generous gift.
o think of us in this way and we want yorr to

'/ery much it is appreciated !

r/Ve take ou

L(I

4117 12012

fwin Shore
37 40 Gulf
Longboat K

Dear Victori

tCn behalf o
TO express
l<ind of you

riee that ou
make each

r,vould li[<e

It was so
knour how

jobs most seriously and it
efforts are appreciated"
ember of the department

means so rnuch to us when we
It is people sur:h as you that

proud to serve tlrr-. citizenrs alrd

'risitors of L ngboat Key.

lS in ce re ly,

Paul B. Dez
[:ire Chief

jnb



SALES AII

Novemlrcr l4r'2012

I![embers;: Jotrn Brewer,

RE: Sale of Trvin Shores
Manina \rillas nnd the

The connrnittee analvzed
buildings and recomm

On Aug;ust2,l,20l2 the
price was $1,0fi)r0fi): N
Sales cosls of 5,5o/o sales
Realfy Oompany, selling
includinrg real estate taxes,
transacliions were closed
The purchasenl intend to
three or four units.

At the direction of the
depositerd with Florida Sho
September 20, "2012.

I would like to thank the m
numerorusi meelings and all
prornotional activities and

This conrcludes the activity
the soutlh side bruilding.

Res pectliully su bmitted,

MARKETING COMMITTEE REPORT

Novi, Penny Koernero Paul Stewart

and Marina, Inc. shares relating to the north side
side Marina building:

contract to purchase the Shares relating to the two
acceptance of the offer to the Bosrd 0,f, Dirrntors.

of the sale was completed" The total purchase
side $715,000 and South side $285,00t0.
mission to Barrier Island Realty, listirng agr:nt, anrd M[y
t, and $18,584.70 closing costs and prorations

insurance, state tax stamps and closing fises. T'he
the law office of Lufz, Boho & Telfair, P.A.

plete the construction of the south side buikling into

of Directors, the net proceeds of $928;r488.i'7' lyere
Bank reducing our loan balance to $i471,546.99 as of

bers of the committee frlr their time and in put irr
e Shareholders who participated in v,ariousi

houses.

f our committee concerning the north side Villas and



The Web site is operating ve
content and acce:ss to forms.
entries. V/eb Siter: www. twi

The e mairl has also been very
shareholders havring given con
have 22 Shareholders with no
consent fclrm yet,, Several me

lf you havre not
please contact

signed the con

rLlrr-!b1!t!_qytlr

By havin g 50% of our membe
dollars on mail, piaper, copies,

Mandy Brewer, co chair

Web Site committee

Consent F:orm Attached
Updated Email list of non con

WEB SITE REPORT

NOVEMBER 14, 2OL2

Steve Koerner and Mandy Brewer

well. A number of Shareholders have co,mmetrted on the
teve Koerner has acted as WebMaster and has done all the
shpre;Jbj'.r;i

uccessful. of 90 units ( includes duplex and not #21)' we have 48
nt to receive their information from Tvrin Shores on email. We

email and the remaining 19 with email but not signing the
bers have a couple emails and a few own more than 1 urrit.

ent form for receiving your reports and 'would like tcl do so

iuno.cotrr and send in the form attachecl to these mi'nutels.

receiving communication on email we hrave saved numerous
c. Thank you to all who are participating.

nted Shareholders



TWIN SHORE

The follovying names have
information via email. lf
please send in the attach

The follouring people have
forms.

Ashley #5,1 , Fulchino #7
Huber #29, Kellow #32, R

Sica #25, Balerna #55,
Ff emming #57, Goldstein

The follorruing people do n
no email and will continue
are notifierd otherwise.

Atkinson *125, Bender #73,
Durand #',12185, Durkin
Hardy #2C1, Mellon #98,
Sayfor #81[,Tupper #76, T
Cotner #t0z, 1O4,106, 108

All other Shareholders h

receive correspondence via

Questions:: Contact Mandy

LLlL4lL2

BEACH AN D MARI NA E-MAIL 2OT1I.-2013

t sent in consent forffis, therefone willl Nolr receive
u wish to be included with email I'rom Twin Shores
consent f orm.

mails listed, however, have NOT:sent in consent

Goddard #97, Goldstein #5A, l{orton #tZt"O

hard #t19, Scalera #L9, Seitz #tgglg0, Urse #41
yne #48, Bruce #8, Collier #4Ol42, Delande #29

have an email address listed with us and as,sumed
receive all correspondence via LfS Mail unlless we

Bank Owned #M, Calvi #4t, Drarreling; f30
, Ffynn#g5 , Franc o #2, Gable #711, Hamma r #!5,
ison #t2, Nihil #36,Parker #119, Peterson #53,

n Shore s #2L, Urse #60, Wierengo #31,

sent in the consent form and will continue to
email and the Web Site.



PRINT

PRINT

PRINT

Nov. t4,2OI2 xr*Fr

TWIN SHORES BEACH AND MARI

I

To Shareholders of Twin Shores:

YOUR IMMEDIATE RESPONSE lS REQUf$JfQ***r'c*
FOR AtL USING CURRENT EMAIL ADDRESSES

A WEB SITE COMMITTEE

We have developed a Tvrrin Shores web e which provides information and current news items pertaining to park
pages with information for Shareholders only, including the same type ofactivities. The :;ite ALSO includes secu

contact information that is now found i the printed directory. We are requesting your consent to the posting ofthis
as well as you accepting this form of communication for minutes and other
will have a login as well as password for accessing thesr: secure pag'es.

contact information on our secure

items of interes;t via the Web page . Yo

This process will benefit the Association atly with a large reduction in expenses for po:;tage, paper and printing as

well as a reduction in thr: volunteer e necessary to provide various communications to the nrembership.

Please conrplete the foll,cwing:

l/we consent to (check one or both as propriate):

the posting of my/our contact and
the Twin Shore:; website;

her important items such as minutes of meetings, etc on a s€:cure page of

Twin Shores providing notificati

Unit #_- Shareholder Names

PRINT

and information through email rather than US tr4ail or other deliveny service,

SIGNATURE

SIGNATURE

SIGNATURE

SIGNATURE

Please indicate preferred email addr

Email

Return this; fornn after November 1., 2O

lf a properly-executed consent form is
email. All notifications irnd other Twin

if multiple addresses.

Email

) : Twin Shores Beach and Marina
Attn: Mandy Brewer

3740 Twin Shores Blvd.

Longboat Key, Fl 34228

received, you will not receive any notifications or inform:rtion through
res information will continue to be by US M;lil.

lf you wish, you may rel,urn this by F to Mandy Brewer 94t-387-2345 (Twin Shores office)



Board Appro'ral- Rental & Sales

Rental:

T,

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7"

8.

9.

10.

Lt.
12.

13.

14.

15.

L6.

T7,

18.

19.

20.

2t.
22.

23.

24.

Sa les:

#L Richard to Al & Dottye nlten

#3 Murphy to John & Carla

#5 Kremer & Muller to Joe

#9 Richard tc, Al Tripodi

gburn

Maureen

Neecls renter information

#82 Fiumos to Glenn & Sh

#82 Fiumos to Elizabeth K

#83 lVlcQueen to Mark & urie Thomas

#84 Furniss to Lee & Marle

#87 l{egmann to Ralph Lea

e Saylor

Jan. 1, 2013 - Dec. 31, 2013

Dec, 1, 2012- June 5, 2013

Jan. 1-, 2013 - April 7,20t3
April, 2OI2 - April, 2013

Dec. 15, 2CtL2 - t\la rch 24,2C)13

Jan. 1 ,201,3 -April 30,:2013

Jan. 1, 201.1 - Feb. 28,2'0t3

March 1,,20t3 - l\pril 3Ct, 201.3

Sept. 12,2012 - Oct. 12,2012

Sept. 27,2012 - Sept. 3Cf, 20:13

Feb. L, 2013 - Merrch 3I,201,3

Jan. 2013 - April, 2OL3

Jan. 15, 20:t3 - March 3'-1,20L3

June I,201.2 - Aug. 3I.'2012
Jan. 1,, 20I':l - FeLr. 28,2rJ1.3

March 2,2013 - lt/ay 3, 2013

Jan. 1, 20I:l - Feb. 2 8, 20L3

March 1,20L3 - April 30, 201.3

Oct. 29, 20'.12 - September 30, 2013

Dec. 28, 20L2 - April 4,2:.0t3

Feb. 1, 2013 - April 1.,2013

Jan. 1, 201,3 - March 31, 201.3

Jan. 15, 2013 - April 15, 2013i

March I,2t)I3 - l\pril 3Cl, 20:13

#32 ](ellow to Mel & Judith

#48 Bayne &, D'Arcy to Elvi

#63 l(roll & Pohyba to John

#65 1-lolloyyarT to Fred & Jill

#73 llender to Bernadette otosnak

#74 Fulchino to Elizabeth ston & Marlene Crosthwait

#76 -fupper to Joseph & Pa

#76 -l-upper to Daniel Ange

la Denning

llo & Judith Timke

on Thompson

#10 Daughton to Dick Spra

S1-5 llammar to Maureen

#21'l[win Shores to Elizabe

#2L l-win Shores to Cheryl

#99 Enneper&Szabo to Su

#1011 Glass to Barbara

#12.J Cornuke to George

signature

ue & Linda Bacon

agan

h Kuhn

hnson

Sorton

a Gentile

& JoAnn Combs

nschel

n

h

Huuskonen & Anthony Viscione

Patricia /Carpenter

Board A l- Work to be don Share

#24 Tow

Request permission to re
town on 2/23/12.
S38 Dearwester

ce vertical & horizontal panels in the front overharng. Approved by

Request permission to ins ll replacement windows and paint unit - color sannple providr:d

(lighter yellow than p t color)

2.


